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Cooper, BHIig, Bond winners;
■Y PAMELA R A M ITR U M
While Sen Luis Obispo w u  Hooting a new
mayor, the voioe of the students turned out 
to be a murtner,
Realtor Lynn Cooper ended incumbent 
Kenneth Schwarts' 10-year reign at mayor 
with U nvote victory lent night. Cooner, 
who had outspeat lehw aru  two to one while 
campaigning, w ill b rin | hit self-pfbclaimed 
bueineu leodenhlp to the top council teat
Melanie Billtg and Alan Bond were elected 
by San Lula Obispo reekdento to represent 
them on the council! BUIlg, a city planning 
commiaaloner, and Bond, director of the 
County Victim  Aaaietanee Unit, received 
•w, f  svm i j  pfrctni 01 tn i vo'v riipioiivviyi 
Alien K . Settle, appointed council Incum­
bent and Cal Poly political aelenee profeaeor
diaappoimed he finished in laat place with 5. I
Hia campaign maiumsr, Scott Walton, 
mid "at leaat we cracked the door open for 
aomcone eiae in the future.
“The foot that he waiaatudem  and it wai 
hard to net the atudenu out to vote waa the 
biggest thing working againat him."
Li* Fla her,who received ninejMrssnt of 
the vote, aaid ahe will not run adCm becauac
She Mid aKo expecu a change In the
direction of the city towards more growth. 
Qua Thomaaeon ooNeeted just over I I the City Council.
Figures in report on
U.S. Treasury Securities, 11,113,540 
Corporate Bond*. II.0 IJ .J I4  
Other, II,M A IM
Total, 115,303,011
Total far ell CSUC campus orgeidi
Certlflcatei of deposit. SI7.7IS.9J2 
Slat* Surpiui Fund. 15,579,059
Aiaociaied Student! 
Saving!. 11,100
requested by campus groups
Mustang Dally Monday night returned 
the 13.000 Inetructionallv Related Activities 
Fund allotment It received last year and 
r causa ted It be turned ever to KCPR Radio.
Loren Nicholson, Journalism Department 
head, returned the 15,000and Mid the jMpor 
would not apply for more IR A  funds this 
year. Scott Craven. M uetai* Daily e »  
editor, said later that the paper it M lf-  
lufflcicnt through advertising It te lli and has 
no need for IR A  funds.
Nicholson requested laat year*! a llo tm e n t 
go to KCPR Radio, due to Its need for 
money. KCPR by taw, can tell no adver­
tising since it is granted a licence under the 
public radio format.
IR A  is funded through student monies 
paid at registration each quarter, Students 
pay 54 fall quarter, and I )  winter and spring 
quarters to the fund •»
University Financial Manager Harold 
Miller reported that the IR A  fund has an 
estim a ted  5200.000 available for next year's 
actlvitiM. 1195,000 of the fund come from 
IR A  fern charged atudents and another 
135,000 comes from Campus Appropriated
PCM.
the Art exhibits are under investigation to try 
and decide what is considered student art.
Orchesis Dance club requested 11070 for 
travel expenses, supplies, costumes and
publicity.
th e  Forensics Team asked for IM M  to 
pay for travel expensm.
The Model United Nations asked for 
11340 to poy for traveling expenses for IS 
students to travel to two conferences next 
year. /
And the Musie Board asked for a total of 
135.334 to pay for traveling ooets, equipment 
and uniforms to fund Its programs.
Monday night's hearings were the first 
requests to the IR A  board. Hearings will 
continue Mareh I I  when the athlcpid budget 
requests w ill be heard. Decisions on funding 
will be made m riy next quarter after all 
budget requests are finalised.
Ham m ering aw ay a t the solution
L
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Solution# being triad
« native lolutioM, He suggested that rather n spading mon«y lo build parking ipacc*.
In  Orey Irre tt'* February 14, ItT I letter 
on the campus' parking problem* to In* 
dicatsd that, In hit opinion, the anewer wee 
not more parking ipneee but more
i i l r
impedi e t l  
the fund* to  ueed for earpbotlng, carpooi 
program promotion, to Improve bike petto 
and raellltln, free but passes, eta.
Imaginative solution* lueh a* to  referane* 
ad have been and are being tried. For 
example, <to A ll earpool board project on 
I  “ “ ‘ > University Union I
Defending etudent rights
. . . _
A* t ill spokeswoman for the Student 
Senate Ad-Hoe Committee on On-Campu* 
Housing, I would like to comment on tto 
from page article of the Mareh I lasue of th* 
Mustang Dally; "Sea In the dorms may soon 
to  t e M l I f  plan survives."
T to  committee's main task at hand 
prssemty Is tto  rewriting of tto  ht 
license every
housing
--------------m  m  / m m — f  —    the first floor of the UniversityE d lta rla l/O p ln k m  tassaa
umumateicnuttitKim*-*— am* Mu«untfo«iiy taiiunn apjie exists a Unlversll
has
from quarter to quarter, year lo  year,
success and fesllure. There
nlverslty pool permit
S' V
Speaking out
If students are looking In the "Who's Who" to  find oro Inform ation  
about the 1171 Comm encem ent speaker, Dr, Claudia Ham pton, don't 
bother. She la not exactly a houaahoW word.
Adm inistrators announced that Ham pton, vloo*ohair of the CSUC  
Board of Truatoaa, w ill bo apooklng to  the 1B7B graduatoa. It la 
unfortunate that Poly did not try  to find someone who oould bo m ore
■ o lo s io m t Boa B t o lu  * t i  udmestarofovini to ro iy  •luaontt.
This eampue la not eeoond rata, aa the announcement of a relative
iie ilsn iis a M i men JkJsaaaam m m ooam m S A A m o lio e  a o o m  t o  l i u i i a a i a  IB  Im munknown mm oommenowneni ipM H Vf iw m  to iiK iio iil* I I  H  I
saeoseelakes BBamlealwa^a • • ■ • a i i a  p A g to agrowing, inriviny oa«npui QMonfing BVvWvt
Parents from  aN over the mate w ill be here June •  to  eeo their eon or 
daughter graduate. Whan aaked what person had the honor of 
speaking to the graduitlng olaaa of 11TB, students w ill have to bow  
their heads and mumble an anewer, hoping their parents wUI not 
understand or bother to  ask again, 
iw iny itu o fn ii g n o u itin g  win ig n o n  commoocomoni. 11 n  noi in#
m m o B  n n n e a l n e i  IB  * **^ ^  mjamsato * • meoee A e o  o i  — *  — —*  — —  a a m t e l k *  » t l ^ »OCC«9IOn I I W I I  9OIT10 y t l f l  900 U H i OT in# "901079 OOniflDUtinQ
to  the downfall of oommonoement at Poly has bean the unfortunate 
choices of speakers the last few  years.
Poly students have worked hard for four or m ore years and 
graduation Is the culm ination of that effort. The ceremony should bo a 
reward for students, and an unknown speaker dotraets from  the  
m u c h -a n tic ip a te d  event . i
"* Two years ago, Poly had at least triad to ggt a well-known figure for 
commencement, as Qov. Brown had tentatively agreed to speak here. 
That fell through, however and CBUO Chancellor Otonn Dum ka was 
the second ohoioo to address the graduates 
Poly looked further down the Board of Trustee chain of command 
and oame up with Chairm an Poy Brophy to apeak laet year. This year, 
of oouras we have the vtoe-ohair of the Board. Next adm inistrators w ill 
be asking each of the Trustees to speak and soon they’ll be down to  
the deening craw.
The 1B7I searoh for a oommenoement speaker was a fiasco. The  
first name that popped up waa Patrtok M oynlhan, now a United Btatee 
senator. Fine, but he said no. Be others being sought ware Allletair 
Cooke, M argaret Chase Smith, James M iehener, Irving Stone, C lare  
Luce, Harry Salisbury, and flnaHy, John Buntal.
Bunsel waa than the president of Ban Joee State. Just a year after he
spoke to Poly graduates, the Student Council of Ia n  Joes State aaked 
Bunsel to atop down, citing hie Ineffectiveness in m eeting respon­
sibilities.
Let’s hope the 1B7I graduates were not led astray by Bunsal's 
speech.
W e are by no means trying to take anything away from  Dr. O laudla 
Hampton. W a are sure she Is a fine public speaker and can easily 
handle the tough assignment of talking to graduates. However, we feel 
m ore relevant speakers oould have been ehoeen.
Poly is able to attract big names. In  1B74, then-Oov.Pteagan spoke to  
the students at graduation. But relevancy to etudents must also be 
taken into account.
Perhaps Robert Kennedy, our reoentty-retlred president, would 
have been a good choice this year. H e could have provided the 
students with the Insight he has gained from  his feat IB -plus years 
hare.
W « are sure local legislators, such as Carol HaUott and Leon 
Panetta, would have jum ped at the chance to addreea the graduating  
ranks
W a believe Kennedy, Haitett and Panetta would have bean batter 
choices as commencement speaker. They are m ore fam iliar w ith Poly 
students and their related problems.
The search for a speaker should not be lim ited to looal or state 
figures. Poly had the right idea in 1*71 but could not pull It off. It la 
definitely w orth another try.
It la a shame there la not m ore student input whan H cornea to
j^ bAdbtoiohtoi A jubmaMAMAAsetAeae paxApkpf ooIbaIIa a  AMMBeii ifB toiAibBcnouBing ■ wvniinifluonvwrvi vpwnvv* » n i  w iv c iiv n  p rvvvtiu fv w fn i
u l e B t i o l l u  i  m n f t i l n o r f  lAldb i l U l l i B B i  e o j i l j i i a  Bo a  o o I i b B  g to jo sj I M M lI l i  119 Av irtu a lly  u n n w iio w . w i  v u g g w t H n iv r i  u v  ■om ou w n u  inw y w u u iu  iib b
to have as speaker. After aN, they are the ones that have to listen.
U BltiAaali univtrtity 
NI VH9tllM
program, but It has only limited utTlIxatlon.
w e tove tried designated pool parkins 
spots, but there were *e many violation* by 
non-partieipanli with em uini parking 
citation* end towing that we gave that up. 
The University ha* built and designated 
bicycl* petto; purchased and Installed an 
ever-inereatlng number of bieye Is raeks 
(more scheduled for this summer); sub­
sidised from aarklng hinds ties of the Ia n  
Luis Obispo sus system by making tokens 
available In tto  University Union so 
students, faculty and staff may buy them for 
19 eents rather than at tto  regular etandard
p n c f  or 33 09m l  9M b
All of these thlngi navet 
to encourage nssnnbses o f 1st 
community lo  uae transportation
other than Individual automobiles.
— i  a a. a ^ ^ ^ —*  —Wo . ..A— — — a _MOW9V9f« 9V9H Wlln tlMM 9VT0f l l  9IM I
selling on tto  number of Barking permits we 
sell, we are still ex perwnsing a pressing 
parking problem at pick demand times.
T to  reason for opealngup tto  street area 
In from of the Health Center Is to solve 
primarily the pedestrian-bieyele conflict 
which has been experienced at that location, 
to provide better assess for smergsnsy 
vehicles to the Health Center and tto  adja­
cent areas and, lastly, as a relief for traffic 
demand associated wkh making part of 
Cuesta Avenue one way.
My purpose In responding Is not to 
challenge M r. Errctt, nor to discourage 
suggestions that will assist In mivina a 
problem of concern to a major portion o fito  
campus community. Rather, we have found 
ih *i heiau** of th* changing itudent body, 
frequently Individuals are unaware of 
current parking program* or those that have 
been attempted and subsequently aban­
doned because they did not work.
lames B.
Director of Bwtat
 on-campus resident must agree 
to before moving into tto  dorms. The 
committee felt there were some inequities In 
Ito  license and wanted to make the docu­
ment more readable and simple.
The section of Ito  Itcenoe dealing with 
maintenance of premises was felt to eontain 
wording that was disadvantageous to th* 
resident. W * wanted to clarify Ito  fleet that 
no one shall enter the etudents living space 
without prior notice for any reason. The fact 
that maintenance men and housing official* 
had entered residents rooms disturbed some 
Student Senators.
T to  next section, overnight guests, bed 
some Inadequacies as well. As written this 
lectiun could to  construed many ways, so it 
Is lo  be totally rewritten.
T to  seetlon entitled health, safety, and 
student eonduet le tto  eeetlon which was 
most controversial. T to  first article to be 
tackled was In regards to tto  decoration of 
each resident's room.
T to  mala issue addressed to  tto  Dally was 
that of "sex In the dorms." t t o  eemmiits* 
felt that tto  section In tto  Ueenae, "No 
student shall cohabit with a person of the 
opposite sex or engage in sexual relation* 
with any other pcrsenTn the residence hall*," 
should be removed totally, T to  committee 
felt that this Issue should lie dealt with in a 
counseling situation, with tto  Resident Ad­
visors or ito  Counseling Center.
We thought that tto  rights of adults, not 
children, were being Infringed upon and If 
you pay for a place to live you should be 
allowed to eonduet yourself In any fashion. 
We are also concerned about roommates' 
rights.
In undertaking this emirs prqjeet tto 
senators were concerned with student rights. 
T to  lasue of "sex in tto  dorms" was not 
paramount, and tto  article was not keyed 
(mo tto  emirs problem. T to  emirs article 
mads light of a Im of student effort losolvea 
problem which Is, in constant controversy
If  any one is interested In our work and 
findings we encourage you to contact us 
through the A ll offices, UU 2I7A or call 
544-1591.
Ami M . Clendcnen 
Senator, Division of BooM Balance*
C A W IC W f lA W S
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Dmphrami will toon be 
■vailable at lha campus phar­
macy. according to Dr. Jamaa 
Naah. Kaallh oantar dlractor.
iltudaa lowardi lha diaphram 
and an Inoraaaa in lha numbar 
of requests for dlaphrama, 
-Nash laid ha axpacti lha phar­
macy will begin stocking them 
by Fall Quarter, 1979, at lha 
laieat.
Currently women may be 
filled for dlaphrama ai the 
health canter but they have to 
go lo pharmaeiaa off oampui SBICCACalifornia BottomsGraduation i 
speaker Is
announced
Dr. Claudia H. Hampton, 
vice chair of theCBUC B oa rd  
of Trustees, has accepted an 
Invitation to bo P o l/i 1979 
Commencement apoakor.
Dr. Hampton will address
Caduatlna atudenti, their milles, Cal Poly faeulty and 
staff members at Commence* 
mom ceremonies, Saturday, 
June 9, at 3:10 p.m. in 
Mustang Stadium.
Before besoming a member 
of the Board of Trustee! la 
1974, she was director of the 
Office of Human Relatione of 
the I os Angeloo City Unified 
School District for two 
years. She had been a teacher, 
supervisor and c o m m u n ity  
relations director In that 
school district sines I9S7.
Her credentials Include a
B a a lk e lA r  U n le n n a  d a a s a aoionvior w» nvivnvv, uv|ivv
from Central YM C A  College.
C hicago and a M.B.B. and 
educational doctorate from 
the University of Southern
California.
She Is a member of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Los Angeles Branch of the 
N A A C P  The N ational 
Council of Nenro Women, 
Women in Educational- 
Leadership and Association 
of California lehool Ad* 
mi nisi rat ora. among oher 
organrialions.
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Budding ArtM ?
A r t  B o o k s  
c a n  h e lp
m  ■ y o n  
: g ro w
E l C o r r a l B o o k s to re
Details In Investments study
(ssnNnusS from p. 1)•* • • • 7 • . »■ .-i
CBl) Pomlngt*** HUk
Foundation
Pooled M onty Invaitmant 
Fund, 141,319 
Saving*. 130,793
Total, 179.061
Student Auoclallon 
Pooled M onty Invtitmtnt 
Fund. 9169
CBl) Frttno
Foundation 
Ctrtiflcaln, 11319,693
K O D A K  I I I  M
K I N K ( I \
Common stock, 9791463 
Saving*, 1331,013
Total. 13.316,201
Association, Inc.
C trtiflcatn . 1639,933 __
Saving*. 1279,466
Trtaiury notn. 999,113
Total. 91,011,103
A -  v • V
Agricultural Foundation _
Saving*. 9199,011
Hun Maid Orowtr* (not**).
930,000
Sun W nt Development Com* 
pany, 910,000
Total. 9239.111 f.
Aitoclated Student*
Pooled Money Inveitment
Fund, 9239,992 
Saving*. 9992
Total. 9230,926
C B l Fullerton
Associated Student* 
Certificate*, 9122.000 
Titan Shop*, Inc.
No Invettmenl*
Total. 91,317,230
A asocial *d Studtnt Body 
Saving*, 9101000
Foundation 
; No Inveitment*
C B l Hayward
Auxiliary Foundation, Inc. 
and Rautarch Foundation 
Certificate*, 91.291.439 
Saving*. 939.792
■y offer 25% DISCOUNT
la , ***** |Hl Judid v— .. •• —"a* refer eeri nnww
COUPON
's lim  *a M ir t h  1 6 ,1 1 7 9  lik^t m  m m  per cmIis s  
inj&min F ranklin’s E lectric House Sandwiches Omlettea served
IH  down #r TO  OOI 9 ’tN I9 t4 9 » | ’HI I l i 4 l  on am.
Catering fo r 9 p e d u  events
944.4949 I t  3 Hfoiora Bt. to 39 Cherro Bt. 9446616
A s e r — ~
^  V>
DELI
llu w k iilk  11—a___*■».,
Foundation 
Saving*. 9349.912 
Commortrtloek, 991,932 
Certlfleaiee. 961 324 
Debenture*. S i l l  13 
Corporal* bond*, 93,473
Total, 9321,974
Lumberjack Enterprise* 
Certificate*. SIOlOOO
University Center 
Certificate*. 9100,000
C B l Long Beaeh
Foundation 
Cehiflcate*. 91,079.192 
Savings. 9291.319 
Common stock, 941437 , , 
Corporate bond*, 921144
Total. 91.391319
Forty*Nliwr Shops, Inn. 
tifleata*, 11,0911
■
Cer i 1.000
■r
i '
Stop up to excellence. 
StepupteSerfeal. 
AndgetopteSe3*e#ae#fw erefree.
Thinking progriimmiiMvl Then think 
lie** l i i i l ’mknrd Ikn nm HPprngntm- 
itwbiv hcitvevn March I und April U) 
IV7V mui receive n Mwpnn redeem- 
iiMi  hir up in la * ' of antiwar* free
•to bo ptw a r r  n u  itm »n -
IIIM tl.tk iv n illk 'u r HPW P AdvitiWed 
I Imuwidl Kn min m i mu Me and Hike vnur 
|w*k irf um two AppilculUHi Hniku 
•JO- BOPTWARE r u t  (lilt an 
I I P M  Advanced Programmable iy  
HP i‘K Advaaedd Priming Program- 
nuihle-hmh with Connnuou* Memory 
-am i lake vnur pick any fnur 
s. >1 <iiion» lt<*>k* ,
«» • BORTWARE PRRK. Pun haw an
IIP-h7 Fully Programmable or HP-V7 < 
fully Programmable Prinllfip tabula- 
n*r -  and chiaNw any one prerecorded 
Appl leal uni Pm. plu* any live U*er*
I fhriiry Solution* Huik*
M'io Kellie Tor iimlhlng I*-** Ihtyn ewllcncc RapegMIv mm ilmi Ha •oailaMe ill a verv allotdahle price In lerieK f  I rum Heuleii-Huekard-im l»ivelKlon caleulaioiK lie aclence engineering and bu*me*» Kiarinlg m Inal SMI*EXCELLENCE BY DF.KK.tt l.yiierl-erne ihe IIP ililleumee In lerle* I. aim i Inruei (hajdat with enmnw* lie c»*y readme hmli m iliiiyitn*< i*
•» Klein* thin help iwch error* KPNlllgil Till I'll** III IIKl .Hill I lli| II III!• u eomplele dm umemiiiino trftem -
Owner* Manual and ApnileaiinaaIkiokK p I u k u  ho*i ol HPe*inM-km huiier* naming light ivihaigeaMi hntterlea. poaiiive Iced hock lun k , Kturdv ntiptHi reKiKiani vane In koiii - excellency hy; dc*lgn
'fhippeManI jefitti peRe *
See El Corral for discount prices
H Q onoJ^IB ookstoie
H i
M r
TR Y  OUR  
NEW
AND
tm h io u b ea  b b ia m a p t Y  uncvT m n n u i
Auociated Student*
Pooled Money Investment
Fund. 9697.390
Saving*. 991090
L o n g  B anah S c h o o l
Employee* Credit Union,
911123
Total. 9791939
Student Union 
t e rlifica ie a , 9223,000 ^
Savings, 967,602
Total, 9291602
before we Ibd crop
Ot i aimnally vnu hear petioleotivm .mna a ban an am" ul
nu.il i In-mil al> the* .ntiimr 
ihr iiiM-i n ami wrmh that 
oihi'iwnte lai.iar mn non* 
wmikl m-npt'iate II you itontii 
Ihe miuollle of unwagnl n.n 
agamu naiuta. think j Imhii H 
uiiiln a Ounh tlm iris- II tnu 
i ,m liml onr
liHiunaialy we lie have el- 
lem ir ihemuah And Imlu- 
naiely ihr itrnplr who u«r 
them ao- in# ben environ 
menulnn in the reunny 
Nobody ha* a boiler under. 
Handing ol our natural re- 
MNirtev iban the AmerMan
latmer Nm only ilney he me 
i hemit ah to bailie pen* ami 
lliyeaie Imi Hr *ave luel and 
labor he'd oihcrwne wane on 
itm hami al i ulllvahn* In rHhei 
wmily hi keeping prndui • 
lion up. i homo an beip hold 
prueirtown ,
Ol rautie ihr tarmer hay a 
healrhy reypeit lor ihemltah 
Nni m il, n he lonrrmed 
about hi* own yeieiy hut the 
»alny id hi* lieM Ua,bl*tropi, 
hi* water ami hn toil Thank* 
le Ihe rdur-monel ellort* id 
lb# I hemUel manulailuier* 
mail termer* have iha equiva­
lent id a Ph 0 when U come* 
lo teletlin* rbemuab pru- 
rtenily lor maalmum rrtuhi al 
minimum ion
i-y
A* imporiani at ihemuah ar* 
they are |uti one e*p«i ol the 
larmer t iititnagemeni prniiram 
Hr alto Umky Ira |U*ea*r ir-
/M*iani hyi»i n|i amen, break 
Ihrouab*. and mmletn ullage 
prat me* In light ihr halllr 
agalnil pemlemr 
Meanwhile, lei * nut turn 
ihe puituii ol bmtei and talet 
r hemirali inm a hliuhl ol 
eti etiivr and nredleulv #*• 
peniive legolauont
b<'
l •*
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Fraternity life on tube is flop at Poly
BY KATHY M tK K N IIB
Poly iiu d titti aithar iz x : or m m  watch any of the
currtm u ltv lilo n  *how* depleting eoilai* lift, tuch aaCBS'i
“D tlu  H o um ," according to an informal lurvtv.
A hoot of tuch *how* which ecntcr around college and 
fraiarnity life, have appeared over the tube elnee January. 
They have mainly eprunp from the eueoeee of*Anim al H oum" 
the now-clawic movie marring John Beluahl.
" I thought ‘Animal Houar waa really, really good,"laid 
Julie Harden, I I ,  a freehman animal aelenee major "Delta 
H oum"Ii  ju it a cheap imitation. You cant Wing movie* to 
TV It never work*. And you can't replace John Beluahl."
Other ipinofTkare N B C i "Brother! and S lnen" and A B C t 
"Coed Fever." No one Interviewed had watched either of theie 
•how*.
M ike Ryan, I I ,  majoring in mechanical engineering, had 
only Men the premiere of the thow ‘Delta H oum .' hut 
apparently onee waa enough for him.
I don't think it waa geared for a college atudent'a intellect," 
he explained. "It'a for tMityboppcn that are atltl enviaioning 
college. People in college don't watch It bccauM they know 
wheat it'a really like. I mean, it would be like a weight I liter 
watching ‘The 16 M illion Man.1"
Noted violinist to appear
Violinlat David Abel w ill 
appear In concert with the Cal 
Poly Chamber Orcheatra aa 
part of the univeralty'i 
QuinteiMnce Mrlea on Friday 
at 1:19 p.m.
Abel made: hit orcheatra! 
debut with the San Frenelaeo 
Symphony when he aa 14 H I* 
principal violin teacher waa 
Naoum Blinder, former eon* 
cert m uter of the San Fran* 
olio Symphony.
By the time he waa I I  Abel 
had made hla New York debut 
In Town Halland then toured 
the United Statea, Canada.
Europe, and Latin America.
But Abel la no atrnager to 
San Lula Obiapo. He haa
r evioualy performed In San uia Obiapo with the Moeart F e a tiv a l, the C o u n ty  
Symphony, and the Cal Poly 
Chamber Orcheatra. Laat 
March he appeared perfor*
The Newest 
and Most 
Up-to-Date 
Garden Guide 
Available
Only *896 
S t w t a e r  B o o k *
EJGotrdt^ Bookstore
About half the people interviewed had never watched'Delta 
H oum* at all. One atudent who declined to be named laid he 
had not watched it became he didn't have time and aleo didn't 
think It would be worth aeeing.
However, the people who had aeen It did not teem to bo
overly worried about older people getting the wrong Idea 
about college atudeta from "Delta Houm "
ture mejo*
The only poraon aurvevod who did eidoy "Doha Home” waa 
a viaitor to Cal Poly.Saata Cruaan Kathy I  vena, 21, waa 
viaitlng a friend of hora for the day.
"I Ilka It," ahe mid, referring to "Delta Houae." " If  a a little 
exaggerated, but I can believe tome of It"
“It'a ao atupid that I don't think anyone could take It 
acrtoualy," laid Brent Robin*, and 11-yMr-oid math major.
"It'a grouly inaccurate," aiad Jeremy Beuttler, 23. "There 
might be a few eampuac* like that, but on the whole, no way."
Beuttler, a mcchanial engineering major, alio  called the 
program "crummy" and "aimed for a low Intelllgenee."
"I fa pretty Immature, and I know it won't laatlonger than
(hi* year," predicted Dave Patteraon, 22. alandaeapearchltec*
SPECIAL STU D EN T AU TO  INSURANCE 
m m ***.*** amm ngey «m  
•«*.**• ~
mlng "Spring" and "W lmer" 
from Vivaldi** "The Four 
Soaaona"
The public la invited t the 
concert which will be held In 
the Cal Poly Theater. Tieketa, 
priced at 1190 for public and 
11.90 for atudenta, are 
available at Premier Muaic 
and Oeoa Record*  and at the 
ticket deak in the union.
Thooo rot* ippi, lo ituOtmi who hovo toffM i volll Conform* Crtvofl
linanaa la i  three waaia iwltli mm tiakata ai aea ldan la  and mem tmkina iievnee rwr inree j c e n  witn no iwnete or H owonte anu are taming
iwolvo or mom umti one who novo onor iniuronc* A "B" ovofofo of
kAllAi mill Iha oKauo u |a>aaitwT g in  lauuce ine eaave n ia i
OfforoO IlOfWOtVOff (A •*<. Ltita OWOfO Oy
Strand-Murral Agsnoy
Orteaby araoN tor a auotatlon Ph. S4S*tH0
Paying too mneh tor 
Imported Auto Ports?
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CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
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CAREER OPPORTUNITY,INELECTRONICS
K you are graduating with a degree in Electrical 
Engineering, W ILTRON may have ]uit the career 
opportunity you are looking for.
We manufacture state-of-the-art microprocessor-based 
electronic test Instrumentation for the microwave and 
telecommunications industries. Our proprietary pro­
ducts have an international reputation for excellence 
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.
You will enjoy challenging work In a modern facility 
with an outstanding benefit package that includes 
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.
A W ILTRON technical representative will be on cam­
pus Friday, March 9, to conduct pre-employment 
interviews. Contact your Placement Office today to 
arrange a convenient time.
TV { 826 EAST M ID D L E F IE L D  ROAD  
M O U N TA IN  VIEW , CA 94043
A N  E Q U A L -O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R
I
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Natters climbing; Westmont today
WMimont Collage In a 1 )0  Chamberlain ha* an in* 
match -a  match Crivcllofacia dividual raaocd of )> l loelna 
will bg a fairly aaiy win for the only lo Cal State Hayward1! 
M uiiana* Wayna M ark, February 10, by
"W e'll paak by the lima a narrow margin, M , M , 
laaaua com** ,,I’m poaitivt," Chambarlaln and Ron Paw 
lha flril-yaar coach ramarkad. hava laamad up for a winning 
To data, No. I alnglaa Lyla combination Indouklaa. Thalr
Raaord* uaually don’t maan 
D VAM TAO I O f OUR muab j unlau you’vt gona
agalmt aoma lop flight com-
I petition and maiabaa again*)thraa Dlvlalon I team* hava 
pul loma meaning Into aoma 
of tha*e player* performance*.
"We're trying to improve 
our ilnglao play from (N o .) 3 
to (N o.) V  taid C rivd ia  
"Our (tranglh liaa In our
Thom Cal Poly natter* In  all fairness, CrlvaHo'* 
aren't nabbing any flab, let Dlvlalon II squad baa gone 
alone any wine. Coach John againai thraa Dlvlalon I 
Crlvello'i tannla team la 1-4 ichoola in their flrat ala eon* 
thi* icaaon and. at this point, teat* and hava dona cur* 
maybe a crime on the tea or a priilngly wall, deipite the 
wade In a stream eearehlng for loaica.
M a le * might do *oma good. Today, Cal Poly boat*
L IX IN O T O N  KY.(AP) 
lig h t University of Kan* 
tuaky football player* hava 
bean arretted on charase of 
rape and flrat degree sodomy, 
authorities toy.
Carlot Leigh, a watch com­
mander at the Payette County 
Detention Center^ *aldnhe
almar catmint am i mema*m palaaamll u  m§nv i n i  were rvw evs
thla morning. Ha rafuaad to
»  del alia of thalr ralaaaa, It wat not dear whether 
»ney poiitti nona or were 
irIcHBcd on recognisance 
Tom Padnatt, unlvaralty 
public safety director, laid the 
orroota by unlvaralty pollaa 
"came out of warrant* by a 
complainant," but he would 
give no further datalla.
The complainant'* Identity 
waa not a matter of public 
raaord, ha laid.
Padgatt aald "the unlvaralty 
pollaa will be Investigating the 
eaaa for the commonwealth* 
attorney and, In lha Inter**! of
k la  ma a a  u*a . . . » aa*I ■ a ia a ia  aa|a,ins v r h , w t w on i rv iv u v  eny
more Information."
Ha identified the player* 
arraeted Monday nlgM aa 
defensive baak Venue Maaua, 
Harrodaburg; fullback Randy 
Brooks, Lou la villa; fullback 
C h a rle s  J a a k to n , 
Georgetown; halfback Nor­
man Oraan. Martina burg, 
W ,Va.i quarterback Larry 
Merimmon, Tampa, Pla.; 
halfback Henry Parka, 
Harrodaburg; defensive tackle 
la r i Wllaon, Atlantia City, 
N.J., and oflbneivc tackle 
Robert Cobb, Sheffield, A la  
McCrlmmon also was charg­
ed with flrat degree seaual 
abuts, author bias aald.
I t  ACveriinne
I  here* n m *  (iff
■urbnaaa A.•nras*iJiiM
543-1076
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Half Moon Bay regatta last one for Cal Poly sailor
However, the I k i M M  
Computer Science mn|or who 
would have taken Crowther'i
BY BARBARA C SISW BLL Poly Bailing Mam over a year
h
A d rlu lt waa Mowl 
from lha eouth. Cloud* 
to the M ill ovarlooklni 
Moon Bay. Thart waa a 
•tratah of beuh alrawn with 
Mllboata; Member* of tha 
Northarn Coaat college to 
wara front laOUy rigging 
Laaan and I I  Ftytni Junior* 
bafora lha 10 a.m, iklppari' 
meeting.
Two woman on tha Cal 
Poly Bailing Taam awlitad 
each othar In tlghienlna tha 
outhaul on a Laaar. Cindy
Erowthar pauaad to faaa lha Ind. lh a  didn't hava a wet* 
auit. Thla wa* har loot regalia.
Latw in tha attar noon tha 
wind would iw ln i around and 
blow from a mora northerly 
direction, and It would 
llghun. Tha aun would aoma
A ll#  TKd P B M B  H iB M  lU m * -wtRi i via r i m  wara nua
i har* waa lima enough for 
only thraa raaaa In aaah dlvt- 
alon on laturday.
M o that aha didn't aklppafth* 
“•L O  I-  Plying Jnlor Ila a
A lth o u j 
Northarn C a u t Sariaa ragatta 
waa tha laal for Crowthar, who 
la graduating thla quarter, It 
waa alao a flret, of aorta, for 
bar. laturday waa tha flrat 
lima alnaa aha Joinad tha Cal
ragatta. Inataad, aha aallad a 
ainglahandad Laaar.
"■LO I" waa ratirad attar 
tha Santa Crua ragatta on 
Pabruary 10 baaauaa of tha 
poor aondiiion of tha boal'a 
hull and equipment. It laakad 
badly.
According to Crowthar, a 
22*year*otdbiological telano* 
major, " IL O  I" ha* ponamad 
it* porou* quality lino* laot 
yaar.
" I’ve baan In lha whit* boat 
(" IL O  I") whan It lank," said 
Crowthar, “H'e Mary."
Accoidlng to a rula In 
Calif onria Intercollegiate tail­
ing, on* of avary two Plying 
Junior* raaad by a tu rn  mu*t 
ba iklpparad by a woman.
Tha four mala* that com* prlM lha A and B dlvliion 
craw* for Cal P o l/* ramalnlng 
PJ " IL O  r. ara all mora 
quallflad to call that boat than 
fourth  any of tha woman on tha loam. 
" It really hurt* m* became I
Moon Bay ragatta hooted by 
Stanford on laturday. lh a  
riniohod 22nd out of 2 ) 
Laaar*— the light air and har 
Inaaparlanao In handling tha 
onoporton craft worked
aiilnal lmng^ wvnn w i  *
" IL O  2," iklpparad by
Chrla Klein In A division plow­
ed eighth. Iklpparad by Joa 
H uIm  In B- dlvliion, tha two* 
panon PJ flnlohod tenth. A 
total of ilxtaan PJ* com­
peted on latu iday. A* In tha 
Humboldt regatta Pabruary 
M and 29, the PJ* of Stanford
don't hava a boat to M il," laid 
Crowthar, " If *  a ihama wa
Milt/ hava Aim v iiiiiv  L*gi MI f  H w W  w fm  Y l iM lJ r  W i l l
Crowthar did, however, M il 
In i  dlvliion LaM raatthaHalf
and Berkeley dominated tha 
float.
Cal Poly raced a total of 
eight LaMr*, more than any of 
the othar Khoola. Tha abun­
dance of Cal Poly1* privately 
owned Lucredoein't maka up 
for the m ining Flying Junior. 
However, according to co* 
captain Klein, lha PJ reeult* 
are *o much more Important.
On Saturday, Crowthar 
•ailed a Laur owned by Mam* 
mala Cindy Patroka. Patroka 
•ailed tha boat In A dlvliion 
and placed ISth.Petroka'* goal when ihe 
Joined the MlllngTaam a year 
M o w u  to learn to m il her 
Luer efficiently,
place at tha halm of " IL O  I" 
■aid *ha would hava liked to 
compete in tha Plyina Junior*.
Patroka w u  u k a i why tha 
Cal Poly woman couldn't 
compete again*! (hair mala 
teammate* to aun tha right to 
■kipper «  crew on Cal P o l/a  
remaining PJ.
"I don't think weTra even 
cioM to proving 
Mid Patroka, who 
rhetorically: "How ara you 
going to praetloa Mart* with 
only i
■ f
boat* wara I
u  fan u  they hod bean rigged lifted the 120-pound hull onto.
toward a M uff that overlook* Pleat Handing* w ill ba 
H alf Moon Bay, .mailed by Stanford thie week.
Crowthu helped takedown The fifth and atath Northarn 
Patroka'* Laaar. The two Coaat M rletregattu  w ill b a u  
woman aatraatad tha hoof* Berkeley early In A p ril But 
daggerboard and rudder, fold- thare w ill ha no more regattu 
ed in* M il, coiled line*, and for Crowthu.
a
P J T
ly  A 30 o.m. on laturday, 
i being dlM item  Med
I \  S I \  N  I
K I N h l l  S
* • i • i \  
I I I ,  h i l l
I t , ' ,
I I  I ' I • \ »
typta|oli 
to o u r ap o d a l ty  I
1
i i » r \  ( i \  i i if
ran 1979
i -
earning a hill i
Ilanding Aina
■ C o m p ta a ty i f f  
•My of Colorado.
iand that
klM.  y *  a  hamuiu u  tern, tol Mahal to^hMI*" Z *m mwBBKRm
mMWCaMwMil 1*141 MUM*<to CatUnfel U  IM«m  kM»M'
til,
LAST LAUNCH—Cindy Crowthar a'Laaar' during ragatta at Half Moon
(right) praparaa to taka off aalllng In Slty It waa har l i l t  raca.
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l l a i  IlH  A M  Concert Cam-
Momentum continues (ft 
build with each performance 
the A ll Cwtocrt Committee 
hoeii. Since 1971, the earn* 
mittee ha* undertone e 
reorianiiation proceea whleh 
itened with the deetruetlon 
and rowdlnaee of the Ronnie 
Montroee concert
Uncountable broken eon* 
een poitelee durin i the Ron* 
nie Montroee coneen in  
March 1979 prompted an ad* 
m iniitration move to dlmohre 
the concert com m ittee, 
•token window*, itolen 
vehielee, Marijuana smoking, 
drunkenneaa and ahnitered 
bottle* on ildew alki and in 
parkiim lo ti broufht an end to 
the A ll  Coneart Committee 
temporarily for failing to en* 
fo r c e  c ro w d  c o n t r o l  
procedure*.
The rowdy night wee 
highlighted by liatenen out* 
tide the gymnaaium who 
pounded on glaaa doom 
throughout the performance 
A girl wea inured trying to 
enter the ihow by crawling 
through a broken giaae door 
that had been kicked in.
Large amounts of alcohol 
conaumption waa evident aa 
people vomited In the 
bathroom* for a majority of 
the night
For t heat reasons, the dime*
tor of aetivitiea for A l l !  
Dr,Dan Lawaon, diiaoived
the concert committee by 
removing adviaor la m  
Ipoden,
“It waa a hard deciaion for 
Dr. Lawaon," eaid Ipoden. 
"Crowd control procedure* 
were taken 10 lightly that he 
had no other choice.*
"The Montroee Fiaaeo," aa 
It la now tagged, waa a die* 
aeter. Ipoden rccalla. The 
morning after the concert F. I ,
C A aiiku iM  o m ln a n e l  a a u e a i  macediV N iw n  vnivrva tnv ly n i  in y
found a layer of traah, empty 
alcohol bottles and a haae of 
"biue amokc" covering the 
floor.
The Ronnie Montroee 
Band attracted many fam  who 
were under I I  year* of age, 
mid concert  committee Chair­
man Lla Nevina. At the time, 
there waa no age lim itation*, 
and ticket holder* under the 
age of I I  could attend with a 
parent or guardian. Many 
ticket* were told to high 
achool kida through outlet* In 
Santa M arla, mid Nevina. 
Barents were leavlM ihelr kid* 
at the concert to he bgbysitud. 
aaid Nevina.
Lawaon diibaned the com­
mittee and itartcd all over. 
Intereated itudenla were Inter­
viewed and a reviaed com-
mtitce was act up.
Not another coneart waa 
arranged for aeven months 
with the inception of a 
scheduled ihow April 2,1971 
with singera Kenny Loggina 
and Jim Meaaina. On their- 
final lour, Loggina and 
Meaelna were allowed to per­
form because of a contracted 
agreement prcvloualy arrang-
up pieces
ed before the "Montrose 
Fiaaeo,"
The following year and a 
half the adm inistration  
chaperoned the intents of the 
reorganleed A t l Concert 
Committee. The announce' 
ment of the possibility of 
hosting a performance in 
February 1971 by the rock 
group, the Tubes, stimulated 
heavy controversy.
"One moment they said we 
could do the edhoert, and one 
moment they aaid we 
couldn't," said Nevina, "They 
were afriad The Tube* would 
brainwash Cal Poly students," 
Nevina said. "W * told them 
that we have done shows for 
I I  months and you don't have 
faith."
That high mountain was 
climbed successfully and the
show went on.
The Tube* were a turning 
point for the committee, tinea
i Km( p U u a u . tht com m llltt»**w* m e  e w m e e
has received no friction or 
restrictions concerning con­
certs. The administration it 
pleased with the committee's 
volunteer efforts, said Nevina.
Restr icted standards  
replaced older hylawa during 
last summer concerning the 
admittance of new members. 
Last year students joined the 
committee previous to con­
certs in effort to score a free 
pasa into the show, Nevlns 
said several member* last year 
were taking up the first couple 
of rows of seats Instead of 
fuifllting their cosnmlttee
JupiterjTOon becomes a star
P A S A D E N A  ( A P ) ~  
Voyager I turned its cameras 
Tuesday to the rippled and 
cratered Jovian moon  
CalllMo a body so cold that 
scientists think snow "comes 
up Instead of coming down1 
The s|
million miles
soared eiose to Callisto. a 
frosen moon larger than the 
planet Mercury.
The spacecraft's approach 
showed shining white craters 
and ridge-like lines against a 
dark, rough surface.
Scientists had been sur­
prised Monday when another 
of Jupiter's I )  moons.Io.
showed fhw meteor craters. 
They said that suag*st*d a 
complex Mrle* of erosion 
processes,
"The surface of CalltMo Is 
really peppered,” said Larry 
ftodormom, while watching 
Increasingly detailed picture* 
show up on television 
monitors at the Jet Propulsion 
laboratory,
Voyager I passed Callisto, 
as It swung out into space for a 
JO-month cruise to Return. It 
has already m m  back the most 
detailed pictures ever taken of 
Jupiter.
As Voyager left Jupiter, It
obiiaations.
New bylaws Mrueture the 
committee members Into three 
divisions, t he officers, con­
sisting of eight, are called en­
acts. The remaining members 
are either regular or associate 
member*. The privilege to 
vote it given to regular 
members, whleh It the sole 
differs new between the two 
types of mendsr*. Associates 
ftil the vacancies that regular 
members leave depending on 
their work effort and losmevi* 
ty. Attending three committee 
meetings and working one 
show constitutes membership.
CAL POLY FACULTY-STAFF
Tan sheltered annuity plana 
(Comparison data available)
Real Rotate and other limited 
Partnerships
Tan Free Investments
« *■ ■ >■ ■
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C O M P U T E R  
S F E C IA L i:
Bntraordinary challenges and rewards 
await the creative Proteaaioaal—  
at Four*Fhaael
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HARDWARE R N O IN tlR i You will be assisting In the design of CPU for *
future line of marhlne*. at well as designing memory subsystems using 
T T L  logic and L ll technology.
SEMI CONDUCTOR PRODUCT ENOINEER: You will assume
illiilliy  for analysis of yield loss and the certlficati
Work -----------
are pi
•nd reusability
K l  raapon I  o f teat condition*.the Integrated circuits area, you will be concerned that they 
ured with in* highest ten yield coniitieni with product integrity
studied several moon* end 
searched for undiscovered 
•esteiliteo et it periodically 
• canned  i ts p r im a r y  
objective the solar system's 
largest planet.
Trolling behind Is Voyager 
lupiter
Mm m m w m UAm w i
ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS
Thursday. March I
l  which will arrive el J piL. .  , ^
In July. Roth ships were -|W
launched in 1977 for the ^  imw
Journey to Jupiter, dOOmllllon 
miles away.
Hoderhlom Mid oelensittt
are eager for ih tir first details 
of Caltistn and another large 
moon. Oanymede, heeeuse 
the pair teem to he about halfwater or ice
r»v»imr«*  t  m uni, iwuM .ful til »■»».» it SI It iwIm * 
ii • aespi*‘SfisMse «i
•rasAMOM with ten 
iay withtntWi »ml • breae
10700 N . Do Anea Blvd. 
Cupertino, CA 91014 
401/211*0990 |
Four-Phase Systems, Inc,
T h e  D is tr ib u te d  P roceed ing  (k m p a n y
.mwUwMOl *  —  * * * * *  ir ptawte*
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